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Study of Combustion Characteristics of Ammonium
Dinitramide/Polycaprolactone Propellants
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This paper is devoted to the investigation of main characteristics and mechanism of combustion of the
composite solid-rocket pseudopropellant based on ammonium dinitramide and polycaprolactone. Experimen-
tal data on the dependence of the burning rate on pressure in the pressure range of 4–8 MPa for ammonium
dinitramide/polycaprolactone propellant with different additives and with polycaprolactone of different molec-
ular weight are presented in the paper. The dependence of propellant burning rate on particle size of oxidizer
and initial temperature has been also investigated. Composition of the combustion products of the propellant at
pressures of 4 MPa using two different systems of sampling has been determined. The temperature pro� le in
the combustion wave of some propellants has been obtained with aid of thin � at thermocouples. Temperature
of the � nal combustion products of the propellant without additive and for some propellants with additive has
been determined by a thermocouple method. Also the in� uence of a CuO catalyst on temperature pro� le has been
investigated. Flame structure of ammoniumdinitramide/polycaprolactonepropellant at 0.1 MPa has been studied.
Data obtained elucidating combustion mechanism and place of action of catalyst are discussed.

Nomenclature
A = factor in pressure dependence of the burning rate
C = coef� cient of speci� c heat of condensed phase
C p = coef� cient of speci� c heat of gas phase

at constant pressure
Dmn = mean size (diameter)
m = mass burning rate
P = pressure, MPa
Q = heat release in the reaction layer of the condensed phase
q = heat feedback from gas into condensed phase
qm = heat of melting
rb = burning rate, mm/s
T = temperature
Ts = burning surface temperature
T0 = initial propellant temperature, ±C
¯ = temperature sensitivity,%/K
¸ = coef� cient of heat conductivityof gas phase
º = pressure exponent
8 = heat-release rate in the gas phase
’ = temperature gradient in gas phase close

to the burning surface

Introduction

A MMONIUM dinitramide (ADN) is a powerful chlorine-free
oxidizer, which can replace ammonium perchlorate (AP) in

solid-rocketpropellants.Because the combustionproductsof ADN-
based propellants are not toxic, these propellants are environmen-
tally friendly, and investigation of them is of great interest. An
ADN-based propellant is a convenient system for investigation of
the mechanism and chemistry of composite solid-rocket propel-
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lant combustion because of the simplicity of the oxidizer. (ADN
molecule contains only three elements: H, N, and O.) Important
physicochemicalpropertiesand combustioncharacteristicsof ADN
and ADN-based propellants were published for the � rst time in
Ref. 1. ADN has a higher heat of formation than AP, the common
oxidizer of solid-rocket propellant; therefore, ADN-based propel-
lants have higher speci� c impulse than AP-based propellants.1;2

The study of the combustion mechanism of pure ADN was the
subject of several investigations.3¡6 It was found that the burning
rate of ADN is controlled by reactions in the condensed phase. A
multizone � ame structure was also established. At present, how-
ever, there are only a few papers that are devoted to the study of
the combustion characteristicsand combustion mechanism of com-
posite ADN-based propellants and sandwiches with different types
of binder such as hydroxyl-terminated polybutadiene (HTPB),7;8

glycidyl azide polymer,8;9 paraf� n,3;10 poly(diethyleneglycol-4,8-
dinitrazaundeconate)(ORP-2A)/nitrate ester, (NE)11 polycaprolac-
tone polymer/NE,11 and polybutadienepolymer.12

One of the objectivesof the studyof propellantcombustionmech-
anism is the development of a combustion model that can predict
combustioncharacteristicsof solidpropellants.The developmentof
a combustion model describingcomposite solid propellant requires
information on propellant � ame structure.As a model of composite
solid propellant, sandwichesbased on oxidizer and binder are used.
Flame structure of ADN-based sandwiches with various energetic
and nonenergetic binders has been investigated in Ref. 13. Results
showed either no or insigni� cant effects of diffusion � ames on the
processes controlling the propellant burning rate in the pressure
range from 0.1 to 1.4 MPa. However, the burning rates of sand-
wiches such as ADN/(ADN/HTPB)/ADN and ADN/PBAN/ADN
increased nearly 1.5-fold with the pressure increase from 1.5 to
7 MPa (data of Ed. Price, Georgia Tech. University, USA). This
suggests a possible in� uence of the ADN-binder diffusion � ames
on the burning rate of sandwiches. It has been shown in Ref. 7 that
the reactionsin the condensedphase controlADN/HTPB propellant
combustion.

The most important combustion characteristics of a rocket pro-
pellant in terms of practicalapplicationare speci� c impulse,burning
rate rb , parameter º in dependence of the burning rate on pressure
(rb D APº), sensitivityof propellant burning rate to initial tempera-
ture, and compositionand temperatureof combustionproducts. It is
not known at presentwhat factor does determine the burning rate of
ADN-based propellants.Combustion instability of pure ADN takes
place in the pressure range of 2–10 MPa (Ref. 3). However, even
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small amounts of organic additives (»1%) result in a reduction of
both burning rates and their scatter in this pressure range.4;14 In con-
trast, the addition of Cu2O (2%) leads to an increase in the burning
rate at pressure 0.1–2 MPa followed by a decrease above 4 MPa
(Ref. 4). As it is shown in Ref. 12, the shape of the particlesof ADN
in� uences the burning rate of propellant.Ballistic characteristicsof
propellant are better in the case of more spherical shape of ADN
prills. Parameter º values of 0.40 and 0.11 in pressure range of 3.4–
5.1 MPa were obtainedfor differentpropellantswith sphericalprills
of ADN. In the case of less spherical prills, parameter º was equal
to 0.67. Thus, the microstructureof oxidizer in� uences the ballistic
characteristics of an ADN-containing propellant, that is, variation
of such parameters as uniformity of particle size distribution and
shape of the oxidizer particles allows the tailoring of the propellant
burning rate and parameter º.

The chemical mechanism of combustion of ADN-based propel-
lants is not well understood. The objective of this research was the
comprehensiveexperimental investigationof the combustionmech-
anism of ADN/polycaprolactone (PCL) propellants by study of 1)
pressure dependence of the burning rate in the pressure range of 4–
8 MPa; 2) temperaturepro� le in thepropellant� ame at 4 MPa; 3) the
in� uence of molecular weight of PCL, particle size of ADN, initial
temperature and addition of different additives on the burning rate
and pressure exponent º; 4) composition of � nal combustion prod-
ucts for ADN/PCL propellant; 5) temperature of � nal combustion
products for propellants with and without additives; and 6) � ame
structure of ADN/PCL propellant at 0.1 MPa.

Experimental
The ADN used in this studywas synthesizedat the Zelinsky Insti-

tute of Organic Chemistry Russian Academy of Science. It contains
2% of ammonium nitrate as an impurity. The melting point (mp)
of ADN is 365–367 K. Two types of PCL with different molecular
weights: 10000 [PCL(10000)] and 1250 [PCL(1250)] were used.
The former polymer at room temperature is � ake (mp 333 K), and
the latter one is a waxy solid (mp 309–321 K). Fine crystallinepow-
dered ADN with an average particle size of »40 ¹m was used for
preparation of the composite propellants. Propellant strands with
bimodal ADN oxidizer were also prepared. The bimodal oxidizer
consisted of two fractions (»40 and »300 ¹m) in equal amount
(by mass). Uncured ADN/PCL propellant of stoichiometric com-
position Stb consisted of 89.08 wt% ADN and 10.92 wt% PCL.
It was prepared by mixing the ingredients in a vessel � lled with
dry air at a temperature slightly exceeding the melting point of
the polymer. Strands with diameter of 6 mm and length of 10–
12 mm were prepared by pressing the propellant mixture under a
pressure of »390 MPa. Density of strands was 1.58 g/cm3 . Ad-
dition of x% additive to Stb means that in this propellant mass
fractions of Stb and additiveare equal to (100-x)% and x%, respec-
tively. The sides of the strands were inhibited with a thin layer of
high vacuum silicone grease. Measurement of the burning rate at
high pressures (4–8 MPa) was conducted in a combustion cham-
ber of constant volume in argon by two methods: by pressure con-
trol during the combustion process and by videotape recording of
movement of the burning surface through the combustion chamber
windows.

Aluminum is commonly used as an additive to solid-rocket
propellants for improving performance. In this study aluminum
powder with spherical particles (D10 D 4:2 ¹m, D30 D 5:8 ¹m,
D43 D 15:0 ¹m) was used. The content of metal in virgin alu-
minum particles was equal to 97.8 § 0.9%. However ammonium
dinitramide cannot oxidize aluminum as effectively as ammonium
perchlorate.2;15 To increasecompletenessof oxidationof aluminum
in ADN-based propellants, ultra� ne aluminum can be used. Elec-
troexploded aluminum (ALEX) with particle size of ·0:1 ¹m was
used in this study. Speci� c surface area of ALEX powder was
»12 m2/g, and the mass fraction of oxide � lm on the surface of
ALEX was »6%. To prevent oxidation of ALEX by atmospheric
oxygen, it is stored as a mixture with transformer oil. Extraction of
ALEX from the viscousmixture of ALEX/transformeroil was done
by multiple washings of this mixture with hexane.

CuO powder with particle size of »2–5 ¹m and speci� c surface
area of 33.6 m2/g was used. Particles of Pb3O4 powder were of
»1–3 ¹m size with speci� c surface area of 1.6 m2/g.

Sampling of the combustion products of the Stb(10,000) propel-
lant was carried out using one-stage and two-stage sampling sys-
tems. One-stage sampling at 4 MPa was conducted using a probe
made of stainless steel with an internal angle of 40 deg and in-
let ori� ce diameter of 170 ¹m. A propellant strand was located at
the distance of 8–10 mm along the axis of probe. In the case of alu-
minizedpropellants,the strandswere situatedperpendicularlyto the
probe axis. Such strand location allowed sampling of combustion
products before clogging of the inlet ori� ce by condensed combus-
tionproductsoccurred.Combustionproducts,sampledby the probe,
were conducted through the 6-mm-diam tube and through a three-
way tap into the glass receiving vessel at atmospheric pressure. To
indicate the beginning and end of the passage of combustion prod-
ucts through the vessel, a � owmeter was used. Filling of the vessel
by combustion products was carried out during the time of strand
burning (0.4–1.0 s). Sampled combustion products were isolated in
the vessel with aid of inlet and outlet taps. The volume of sampled
products for GC analysis comprises »2–7% of overall volume of
vessel. GC analysis allowed quantitative determination of the con-
tent of gaseouscombustion products such as N2, CO2 , CO, H2 , NO,
and O2. As it will be shown in the following, the one-stage sam-
pling system does not allow precisesampling and the savingof all of
the combustion products. The formation of shocks inside the probe
takes place as the gas � ow through the ori� ce in probe from the
area with high pressure to the area with low pressure.An increasein
reaction rates, caused by heating of gas as it crosses the shock, can
change the compositionof combustion products. To improve freez-
ing of combustion products during sampling, a two-stage sampling
systemwas designed.This system(Fig. 1) consistsof two chambers.
A more thorough description can be found in Ref. 16. Chamber 1
is located between the probe and the skimmer, whereas chamber 2
is between the skimmer and the diaphragm. Gas � ows through the
probe with inner opening angle of 90 deg and diameter of ori� ce of
0.12 mm from the chamber 1 to 2. The large opening angle of probe
and pumping of chamber2 provide free expansionof gas and abrupt
freezing of sampled gas. The skimmer with ori� ce of 1.2 mm and
internal opening angle of 36 deg is located at a distance of 1.9 mm
from the probe ori� ce before Mach disk. Such locationof the skim-
mer prevents heating of sampled gas and consequentlychanging of
its composition. In Fig. 2 an image of probe in cross section and

Fig. 1 Two-stage sampling system at high pressure and temperature.
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Fig. 2 Image of probe in cross section and skimmer.

skimmer is presented. Sampled gas � ows through the skimmer in
chamber 2 and then through the diaphragmwith diameter of 40 ¹m
in chamber of mass-spectrometer’s analyzer (P » 2 £ 10¡6 torr).
The quantitative determination of CO and N2 is one of the main
problems of analysisof combustionproductsby time-of-� ight mass
spectrometer (TOFMS) because both of these gases contribute to
the peak with mass 28. Two types of experiments were conducted.
In the � rst one the combustion products directly entered the inlet
system of TOFMS. In the second one a � ow of oxygenwas added to
sampled combustion products in chamber 2 and resulting mixture
passed through the layer of granules of CuO catalyst heated to a
temperature around 870 K. In this case CO oxidized to CO2 . Oxi-
dation of CO allows us to get rid of its contributionto the peak with
mass 28. The joint processingof data from both experimentsmakes
the determination of concentrations of CO and N2 in combustion
products possible.

Probe mass spectrometry is the most effective and universal
method for investigationof solid propellant � ame structure.17 It al-
lows the detectionof all of the stable speciespresentin the � ame and
also the ability to determine their concentrations and their spatial
distributions.Flame structure has been studied at 0.1 MPa of argon
using a setup18 with molecular beam sampling system combined
with TOFMS. Calibrations5 were conducted for N2 , O2 , CO, CO2,
N2O, NH3 , NO, HNO3, and H2O. Calibration for water was con-
ducted by vaporization of a drop of water in argon � ow. Accuracy
of measurement of species mole fractions in the range of 0.1–0.4
(H2O, N2, N2O, NO, and CO2/ was »10%. For species with mole
fractionsless than0.1, the errorwas 20–30%.The temperatureof the
� nal combustion products was measured by 5-shaped WRe(5%)–
WRe(20%) thermocoupleswith a shoulder length of »3 mm, made
of wire of 100 ¹m in a diameter. The thermocouples were located
at a distance of »2–5 mm from the strand surface. The error in
determination of the temperature of the � nal combustion products
was equal to §25 K. Temperaturepro� les in the propellantcombus-
tionwave at 4 MPa were measuredby ribbonWRe(5%)–WRe(20%)
thermocouples(thicknessof 13–15¹m andwidthof»140–150¹m)
embedded in the strand.

Results
Burning Rate

In� uence of Polycaprolactone Molecular Weight

Data on the dependence of the burning rate rb on pressure for
Stb(1250) and Stb (10,000) propellants over a pressure range of
4–8 MPa are shown in Fig. 3. Parameters A and º of the depen-
dence of the burning rate on pressure rb D APº are given in Table 1.
The Stb(10,000) has a high pressure dependence exponent (º D 1).
Replacement of PCL(10,000) in the propellant by a polymer with
the same structureand chemicalcomposition,but with lower molec-
ular weight (1250) and lower melting point, led to the increase of
the burning rate (by 1.5 times at 4 MPa and by 1.2 times at 8 MPa)
and to the decrease of parameter º to 0.7 (Fig. 3 and Table 1). The
possible reason of observed difference in burning rate of these two
propellants is considered in the discussion section.

In� uence of Particle Size of ADN

It was shown that particle size of oxidizer in� uences the burning
rate of Stb(10,000). The parameter º for propellant with bimodal

Table 1 Calculated speci� c impulse at 4 MPa and parameters
of pressure dependence of the burning rate for Stb-based

propellants at 4–8 MPa

Stb(1250) Stb(10,000)
Speci� c

Propellants impulse, s A º A º

90% Stb C 10% Al 255.3 11.67 0.50 —— »1:0
90% Stb C 10% ALEX 255.3 6.16 0.71 —— ——
88% Stb C 10% ALEX C 2% 252.3 12.0 0.49 —— ——

CuO
90% Stb C 10% RDX 249.3 —— —— 9.63 0.54
90% Stb C 10% HMX 249.3 —— —— 8.40 0.57
Stb 247.5 8.74 0.70 3.79 1.00
99% Stb C 1% CuO 245.7 12.29 0.55 7.29 0.69
98% Stb C 2% Pb3O4 244.7 12.92 0.42 6.22 0.64
98% Stb C 2% PbO 244.7 —— —— 7.01 0.70
98% Stb C 2% PbO2 244.7 —— —— 5.41 0.82
98% Stb C 2% CuO 243.9 15.30 0.44 9.10 0.60
90% Stb C 10% AN 242.2 —— —— 4.60 0.84
90% Stb C 10% AP 241.6 —— —— 5.62 0.73

Table 2 Burning rate rb at different initial temperatures T0
±C

T0 , ±C

Propellant P , MPa ¡50 ¡20 C20 C30 C50

Stb(1250) 4 18.9 18.4 23 24.1 ——
8 31.1 31.3 37.5 39.1 ——

Stb(10,000) 4 —— 11.5 15.2 —— 19.9
8 21.9 21.9 30.3 —— 29.6

Fig. 3 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: 1 (¤),
Stb(10,000); 2 (¥), Stb(1250); 3 ( ), 98% Stb(10,000) + 2% CuO; and
4 (²), 98% Stb(1250) + 2% CuO.

oxidizerdecreased to 0.72 in comparisonwith propellanton base of
� neoxidizer(º D 1:0) withina pressurerangeof 3–8 MPa. Valuesof
the burning rate for propellantwith bimodal oxidizer are very close
to propellantwith � ne oxidizer.However, for Stb(10,000)propellant
with � ne oxidizer there are two regions with different parameter º
in the pressure range 2–8 MPa, whereas propellant with bimodal
oxidizer has one parameter º within a pressure range of 3–8 MPa
(Fig. 4).

In�uence of Initial Temperature

Burning-rate dependencies on the initial temperature T0 , for
Stb(1250) and Stb(10,000) propellants at pressures of 4 and 8 MPa
are presented in Table 2. The minimum temperature studied for
both propellants was ¡50±C, and the maximum ones were C30±C
for Stb(1250) and C50±C for Stb(10,000). The maximum initial
temperature did not exceed the melting point of the corresponding
polymer. Temperature sensitivity of the propellants ¯ was de� ned
using the formula ¯ D d[ .rb/]=dT . Absolute error in the measure-
ment of ¯ was §0.15%/K. Temperature sensitivity of the burning
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Table 3 Temperature sensitivity ¯ over different temperature ranges

Temperature range, ±C

Propellant P , MPa ¡50 to ¡20 ¡20 to C20 C20 to C30 C20 to C50

Stb(1250) 4 ·0:15 0.56 0.47 ——a

8 ·0:15 0.45 0.42 ——a

Stb(10,000) 4 ——a 0.69 ——a 0.89
8 ·0:15 0.81 ——a ·0:15

aDid not measure in experiment.

Fig. 4 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: 1 (¤),
Stb(10,000); and 2 (¥), Stb(10,000) with bimodal ADN.

rate over different temperature ranges at 4 and 8 MPa is presented
in Table 3.

The decrease of the initial temperature from ¡20–¡50±C did
not change the burning rate of the propellants under investigation
at pressures of 4 and 8 MPa (Table 2). Besides, combustion insta-
bility took place at temperature of ¡50±C, that is, possibly these
conditions are close to the combustion limit of the ADN/PCL com-
posite propellant. In the temperature range of ¡20–C20±C ¯ for
Stb(10,000) is larger than ¯ for Stb(1250) and is equal to 0.7–0.8
and 0.5–0.6 %/K, respectively (Table 3). A further increase of tem-
peratureof Stb(1250) to C30±C had little changeon ¯ at pressuresof
4 and 8 MPa. With an increase of initial temperature of Stb(10,000)
propellant to C50±C, ¯ slightly increased to »0.9%/K at 4 MPa
pressure and decreased to practically zero at 8 MPa.

In� uence of Different Additives on the Burning Rate

CuO and Cu2 O. Addition of 2%CuO to Stb(1250) and
Stb(10,000) propellant increased the burning rate of these propel-
lants at 4 MPa (Fig. 3) and practicallyhad little effect on the burning
rate at 8 MPa. Qualitatively, the effect of CuO on the burning rate
of the propellant does not depend on the properties of the poly-
caprolactone used. Quantitatively, the effect of an additive on the
burning rate is characterizedby ratio of the burning rates of propel-
lant with and without an additive. Addition of 2%CuO resulted in
the increase of the burning rate of Stb(1250) by a factor of 1.23 and
of Stb(10,000) by 1.38 at 4 MPa. At addition of 2% CuO parameter
º decreased by a factor of 1.6: to 0.44 for Stb(1250) and to 0.60
for Stb(10,000) (Table 1). Addition of 1%CuO resulted in effects
similar to the additionof 2%CuO: an increase of the burning rate of
Stb , but in a lesser degree. The burning rate of Stb(1250) increased
by 1.15 times and of Stb(10,000) by 1.26 times at 4 MPa. Addition
of both 1%CuO and 2%CuO did not change the burning rate of Stb
at 8 MPa.

The main ingredientin the propellantsunderinvestigationis ADN
(89.08%).Therefore,the effectof theadditionofCuO onADN burn-
ing rate has been explored.Combustionof pure ADN over the pres-
sure rangeof 2–8 MPa is unstable.3 Our investigationcon� rmed this
fact.However,additionof 2%CuO to pureADN resultedin stabiliza-

Fig. 5 Dependence of the burning rate of ADN + catalyst mixture on
pressure: ¤, 98%ADN+ 2%CuO; , ADN (our data); and ², ADN
(Ref. 3).

tion of ADN combustion.Burning rates of the 98%ADN C 2%CuO
mixture at pressures of 4–8 MPa are compared with those for pure
ADN in Fig. 5. The burning rates of 98%ADN C 2%CuO mixture
arebeneaththe lower boundaryof the observedscatterof theburning
rates of pure ADN. The pressure exponent for 98%ADN C 2%CuO
mixture in the pressure range of 4–8 MPa is negative [An effect
similar to that attained by adding of Cu2O (Ref. 4).], that is, the
burning rate of this mixture decreases with the increase of pressure
from 4 to 8 MPa. The different in� uence of CuO on the burning
rate of pure ADN at 4–8 MPa and that of the Stb propellant might
indicate a difference in the mechanism of action of CuO in these
two cases.

Addition of 2%Cu2O promoted combustion of Stb(10,000) at
pressure of 4 MPa and decreased parameter º similar to addition of
1%CuO. During the pressing of the mixture of 98%Stb(1250) with
2%Cu2O, ignition and burning of this mixture took place; there-
fore, experiments with 98%Stb(1250)C 2%Cu2O propellant were
not conducted.

PbO and PbO2. Propellants with additive of PbO and PbO2 have
been also investigated.The effect of 2%PbO on the burning rate of
Stb(10,000) at an initial pressure of 4 MPa is less than the effect of
2%CuO. Addition of PbO to Stb(1250) in the amounts of 1 and 2%
resulted in nonsteady combustion at the initial pressure of 4 MPa.
The burning rate at this pressure varied »2 times during the com-
bustion of one strand. Addition of 2%PbO2 to Stb(10,000) did not
particularly in� uence the pressure dependence of the burning rate
(Table 1).

Pb3 O4 . As it is shown in Fig. 6, a decrease in the burning rate of
both baseline propellants took place at an initial pressure of 8 MPa
upon additionof 2%Pb3O4. When the initial pressurewas decreased
from 8 to 4 MPa, the in� uence of Pb3O4 on the burning rate de-
creased. Addition of a mixed catalyst, 2%Pb3O4 C 2%CuO, did not
result in the expected combined effect of the individual catalysts:
increase of the burning rate at 4 MPa (CuO) and decrease of the
burning rate at 8 MPa (Pb3O4/. The effect of this composite addi-
tive turned out to be very close to that of 2%CuO. In this case Pb3O4

played a passive role, at best.

Other Oxidizers and Cyclic Nitramines. The effect of different ad-
ditives in the amount of 10% to Stb(10,000) propellant has been
studied. In Table 1 the parameters of the dependenceof the burning
rate on pressure over a pressure range of 4–8 MPa for propellants
based on Stb(10,000) are shown.

Addition of 10% AN or 10% AP to Stb(10,000) resulted in a
decrease of the burning rate at a pressure of 8 MPa and had almost
no effect at 4 MPa and parameter º decreased to 0.84 (AN) and
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Fig. 6 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: 1 (¤),
Stb(10,000); 2 (¥), Stb(1250); 3 (r), 98% Stb(10,000) + 2% Pb3O4; and
4 (H), 98% Stb(1250) + 2% Pb3O4.

Fig. 7 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: ¤,
Stb(10,000); H, 90% Stb (10,000) + 10% AN; and , 90% Stb(10,000) +
10% AP.

0.73(AP) (Fig. 7). Addition of 10% RDX or 10% HMX led to an
increase of the burning rate at 4 MPa pressure and did not effect the
burning rate at 8 MPa. Addition of cyclic nitramines decreasedº to
0.57 (HMX) and 0.54 (RDX) (Fig. 8). Propellants with additives of
AN and AP have a positive oxygen balance, and propellants with
additives of RDX or HMX have a negative one.

Aluminum. Addition of 10% Al to Stb(10,000) did not change
parameter º, but resulted in worse scatter of the data on the burn-
ing rate (Fig. 9). Parameters of the dependence of the burning rate
of Stb(1250) propellant with additives of 10%Al (or ALEX) and
10%ALEX C 2% CuO are presented in Table 1.

As it shown in Fig. 9, additionof � ne aluminumslightlydecreased
the burning rate of the propellant at 8 MPa and did not affect it at
4 MPa. At the same time addition of ALEX in the same amount
(10%) to Stb(1250) propellant strongly decreased the burning rate
over the pressure range of 4–8 MPa and did not change parameter
º. Use of ultra� ne aluminum (ALEX) in propellants is necessary
to achieve more complete oxidation and the concomitant increase
in speci� c impulse. Subsequent addition of 2%CuO resulted in a
signi� cant increase of the burning rate up to that of the propellant
with 10%Al additive. Simultaneous addition of ALEX and CuO to
the propellantmight allowone to reach theoptimal characteristicsof
the propellant (high burning rate, high calculated speci� c impulse,
low º).

Table 4 Temperature of the � nal combustion products
of Stb(10,000)-based propellants at 4 MPa

Propellant Tcalc , K Texp, K 1T , K

Stb 2960 2870 90
98% Stb C 2% PbO2 2950 2915 35
98% Stb C 2% Pb3O4 2950 2910 40
90% Stb C 10% AN 2873 2785 88
90% Stb C 10% AP 2909 2870 39

Fig. 8 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: ¤,
Stb(10,000); ¥, 90% Stb(10,000) + 10 %HMX; and ², 90%
Stb(10,000)+ 10% RDX.

Fig. 9 Dependence of propellant burning rate on pressure: ¤,
Stb(10,000); , 90% Stb(10,000) + 10% Al; ¥, Stb(1250); H, 90%
Stb(1250)+ 10%ALEX; ², 88%Stb(1250) + 10%ALEX + 2% CuO; and
N, 90% Stb(1250) + 10% Al.

Results of Calculations of Speci� c Impulse

Speci� c impulse for base propellant (Stb) and also for propellant
with additivesat 4 MPa and exit pressureof 0.1 MPa was calculated
usingcode“Astra.”19 Resultsof calculationsarepresentedin Table1.
Addition of such energetic additives as aluminum and nitramines
(RDX, HMX) to Stb increases speci� c impulse. Addition of lead
and copperoxidesand also oxidizerswith less enthalpyof formation
(AP, AN) results in a decrease of speci� c impulse. Combination of
two additives (10%ALEX and 2%CuO) gives both a high speci� c
impulse and a low parameter º.

Speci� c impulse forAP/PCL propellantof stoichiometriccompo-
sition was also calculated.19 The speci� c impulse of this propellant
is less than that of ADN/PCL by 12.9 s and is equal to 234.6 s.

Temperature and Composition of Final Combustion Products

In Table 4 experimental values for the temperature Texp of the
� nal combustion products of Stb(10,000) propellant with and with-
out additives at 4 MPa are presented in comparison with the
calculated thermodynamic equilibrium values (1T D Tcalc ¡ Texp).
The thermodynamic equilibrium composition of the combustion
products and temperatures Tcalc were calculated with the computer
code “Astra.”19 We could not measure the temperature of the � nal
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Table 5 Temperature and concentrations of the � nal combustion products (percents by volume)
of Stb(10,000) and 90%Stb(10,000) + 10%Al propellant at 4 MPa

Propellant T , K H2O N2 CO2 CO O2 NO H2 OH H O

Stb , calc19 2960 43.7 34.8 10.5 3.6 1.8 0.9 2.0 2.2 0.2 0.3
Stb , expa 2870 48 35.8 10.9 1.3 1.7 0.6 1.1 ——b ——b ——b

90%Stb C 10%Al, calc19 3392 34.5 34.4 4.4 9.5 0.8 0.9 9.0 3.6 2.2 0.5
90%Stb C 10%Al, expa ——b 41.0 37.0 6.7 6.7 1.4 0.5 6.2 ——b ——b ——b

aOne-stage sampling with following GC analysis. b—— was not measured in experiment.

Table 6 Results of processing of temperature pro� les in combustion wave of ADN/PCL
propellant without and with 2%CuO and of ADN

Propellant P , MPa ’, K/m m, kg/m2 s q , J/kg Q, J/kg 8, J/m3s

Stb 4 1:9 £ 107 25.3 3:2 £ 104 5:4 £ 105 6:7 £ 1011

98%Stb C 2%CuO 4 1:3 £ 107 36.3 1:6 £ 104 6:3 £ 105 6:6 £ 1011

Pure ADN6 2 107 46.4 1:3 £ 104 5:5 £ 105 ——

combustion products for propellants with additives of CuO and Al
using uncovered thermocouples. Corrected data for heat loss by
radiation20 are presented in Table 4. In the case of Stb(10,000) pro-
pellantat 4 MPa, this radiationcorrectionfor cylindricalthermocou-
ples with a diameter of 0.1 mm was equal to »190 K. Temperature
of the � nal combustion products of Stb(10,000) propellant with ra-
diation correction measured by different thermocouples was equal
to 2870§ 25 K. This temperature is slightly less than the calculated
equilibrium temperature [2960 K (Ref. 19)]. The increase of the
initial pressure to 8 MPa did not change the temperature of the � nal
combustion products of Stb(10,000).

Final combustion temperatures for the baseline propellant and
propellant with AN added are lower than the correspondingcalcu-
lated thermodynamic equilibrium temperatures by »90 K. In the
case of the additives of AP and lead oxides, experimental and cal-
culated temperatures are consistent with each other (within exper-
imental error). Small additives of PbO2 and Pb3O4 increased ex-
perimental temperature value for the baseline propellant by 35 and
40 K, respectively.

Application of the one-stage sampling system with subsequent
gas chromatographic (GC) analysis of the composition of the com-
bustion products of Stb(10,000) allowed quantitativedetermination
of such products as N2 , H2, NO, O2 , CO, and CO2 (Table 5). With
the exception of NO, these combustion products are environmen-
tally friendly. However, the concentration of NO in the combus-
tion products at 4 MPa is less than 1%. Moreover, calculations
showed that its concentration decreases to »0.02% at the nozzle
exit at 0.1 MPa (Ref. 19). The largest difference between exper-
imentally determined and calculated equilibrium compositions of
combustion products involves the concentration of CO. For more
precise determinationof the amount of CO in combustion products,
a two-stage sampling system was used. Application of this system
allowed the determination of the ratio between CO and CO2 and
thus a more precise value of CO concentration, which appeared
to be 3.1 § 0.6%.

InTable5 experimentalandcalculated19 compositionsof thecom-
bustion products of 90%Stb(10,000)C 10%Al propellant at 4 MPa
are presented. We could not measure concentration of H2O; there-
fore, the content of H2O in the combustion products was calculated
with aid of material balance equations using the ratio of elements
H:N:O:C in the initial propellant. Permanganometric method of
analysisof thecondensedcombustionproducts21 showedthat»93%
of the initial Al oxidized to Al2O3 . This fact was taken into account
in calculations of the composition of gaseous combustion products
of aluminized propellant. According to the thermodynamic calcu-
lation, »99% of the initial amount of aluminum oxidizes to Al2O3.

Thermal Structure of Propellant Combustion;
Wave Place of Action of CuO Catalyst

To take into account the time response of the thermocouple in
the � ame when processing experimental data, we used the pro-
cedure proposed by Zenin.22 Corrected temperature pro� les for

Fig. 10 Corrected temperature pro� les in combustion wave of
Stb(10,000) and 98%Stb(10,000) + 2%CuO propellants at 4 MPa.

Stb(10,000) and 98%Stb(10,000)C 2%CuO at 4 MPa are shown
in Fig. 10. Temperatureof the propellantburning surface was deter-
mined by a method of “slope break” on the temperature pro� le22 in
several experiments.Mean value of burning surface temperature Ts

of Stb(10,000) at 4 MPa was equal to 630 § 10 K. It is close to the
estimationof Ts for pure ADN (640 K) at 4 MPa (Ref. 6). The thick-
nessof the thermal layer in thecondensedphase(CP) was »180¹m,
and L width of the reaction zone in the � ame of Stb(10,000) was
»150 ¹m. The temperaturegradientnear the burning surface ’ was
»1:9 £ 107 K/m. The addition of 2%CuO to Stb resulted in the in-
crease of Ts by 70 K (Fig. 10) and the increase of L by 50 ¹m at
4 MPa.

Heat feedback q from the � ame into the CP by heat con-
ductivity was calculated by the equation q D ¡¸.T /’/m, where
¸ D 4:2 £ 10¡2 W/m K. Heat release in the reaction layer of the CP
was calculated using the formula Q D C.Ts ¡ T0/ ¡ q C qm , where
C D 1:26 £ 103 J/kg K, qm D 1:34 £ 105 J/kg, T0 D 293 K. The val-
ues of ¸, C , qm were the same as in the case of pure ADN.6 Heat-
release rate in the � ame was calculatedby the approximate formula
8 D C p’m, where C p D 1:39£ 103 J/kg K (Ref. 6). Addition of
2%CuO to Stb did not change 8, but decreased q and increased
Q by a value of 9:2 £ 104 J/kg (Table 6). As a result, the burning
rate increased. The data obtained indicate that reactions in the CP
control the burning rate of ADN-based propellant.Accuracy of data
presented in Table 6 is equal to §10% for ’, §15% for q, §5% for
Q, §5% for m , and §15% for 8. Data obtainedshow that the place
of action of the CuO catalyst is in the CP.
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Table 7 Concentrations (in mole fractions) of species and temperature in � ame of propellant Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa
and of ADN at 0.6 MPa

Flame zone T , K H2O N2 N2O NO NH3 HNO3 H2 CO CO2 O2

Luminous zone (exp) »2600 0.39 0.32 0 0.10 0 0 0.03 0.02 0.12 0.02
Thermodynamic calc.19 2695 0.40 0.34 0 0.01 0 0 0.03 0.05 0.09 0.03
Dark zone (exp) »1120 0.32 0.11 0.20 0.20 0.04 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.01
Pure ADN dark zone at »920 0.31 0.10 0.28 0.23 0.07 0.02 —— —— —— ——

L1 » 4 mm (0.6 MPa) (Ref. 5)

a) b) c)

Fig. 11 Video images of combustion of propellant Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa: a) before the experiment and b) and c) in different times during combustion
(¢t = 0.04 s).

Flame Structure of Stb(1250) Propellant at 0.1 MPa
Experimentsshowedthat Stb(10,000)propellantburnedwithouta

visible � ame at 0.1 MPa. Brown residue(apparently,undecomposed
polycaprolactone) remained on the strand holder after the experi-
ment. Temperature of combustion products was »670 K, which is
close to that of pure ADN at 0.1 MPa (Ref. 5). So, one can suppose
that at 0.1 MPa only the ADN burns, whereas PCL(10,000) only
melts and partially decomposes. Replacement of PCL(10,000) by
PCL(1250) resulted in the appearance of a visible � ame. However,
the � ame did not cover the entire burning surface of the strand.
Separate jets of � ame moving over the strand burning surface dur-
ing the combustion were observed (Fig. 11). So, the combustion of
Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa has a torch character with formation of sepa-
rate seats of burning on the burning surface. Video recording of the
burning surface with 16-fold magni� cation revealed the processes
that take place on the propellant surface during combustion. The
following processes should be noted (see Fig. 12): 1) appearanceof
sites of darkening on the burning surface (a) with consequent tran-
sition of them in small dark spots (b); 2) fusion of these small spots
into largespots(c, d), with arrows showingthe directionof fusion;3)
appearance of two torches over large spots, the diameter of which
is »1 mm (e); and 4) one of torches lifts-off (f). These spots are
probably drops of liquid undecomposedPCL on the molten surface
of the ADN. Fusion of small drops of PCL in the bigger drops is
caused by the lower melting point of PCL in comparisonwith ADN.

The measurement of temperature and the determination of com-
bustion product composition were conducted in different experi-
ments. The probe (or thermocouple) during the combustion was
located either in the luminous zone (torch) or in dark zone (be-
tween torches or far from them). Analysis of the videotape record-
ing allowed the determination of the � ame zone, where the probe
or thermocouple was located at the moment of measurement.

Results of two experiments on measurement of the temperature
pro� le in � ame of Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa, which con� rm the conclu-
sion regarding torch combustion of this propellant, are presented in
Fig. 13. Curve 1 in Fig. 13 corresponds to the case when thermo-
couple was in the torch, and curve 2 corresponds to the case when
it was between the torches. The videotape recording showed that a
dark zone existsnear the burningsurface.The width of the dark zone

varies from »1 mm (near bottom of torch) to 3–4 mm (region be-
tween torches).Thermocouplemeasurementsrevealedthe existence
of threezonesin the � ame (Fig. 13):1) thenarrowdarkzoneadjacent
to the burning surface (width of the zone »0.2–0.3 mm), where the
temperature rose from »600 to »1200 K; 2) the dark zone (width of
the zone »0.5–»3 mm), where the temperature slightly increased
from 1200 to 1450 K; and 3) the luminous zone (torch), where the
temperature increased to 2600 K at the distance of 4–8 mm.

Compositions of the combustion products in the luminous and
dark � ame zones of Stb(1250) propellant are presented in Table 7.
Temperature of the combustion products in the luminous zone,
which is equal to 2600 K, is slightly less than the calculated equi-
librium temperature [2695 K (Ref. 19)], that is, 100% completeness
of combustion is not achieved. The presence of NO in combus-
tion products con� rms this conclusion. The elemental balance in
the luminous zone was in satisfactory agreement (§5%) with that
in the propellant. The calculated de� ciency of carbon in the com-
bustion products determined in the dark zone is equal to »50% of
the initial amount. This fact indicates that identi� cation of carbon-
containing products in the dark zone was incomplete. In addition,
we have obtained peaks of the following unidenti� ed masses in the
mass spectrum of species near the burning surface of the Stb(1250)
propellant: 55, 57, 60, 67, 69, 70, 71, 73, 79, 81, 95, 108, 115. We
suggest that masses from55 to 115 correspondto the decomposition
products of PCL.

Discussion
Analysis of Table 1 shows that by using different additives we

can in� uence the speci� c impulse and burning rate of Stb propel-
lant. Using additives of 2% CuO and 2% Pb3O4 parameter º can
be signi� cantly reduced, but at the same time speci� c impulse also
decreases. Addition of nitramines in amount of 10% decreases pa-
rameter º and slightly increases speci� c impulse. To achieve pro-
pellants with high speci� c impulse and low parameter º, addition
of 10%ALEX C 2%CuO can be done.

Temperature sensitivity of pure ADN over the pressure range of
4–6 MPa and temperaturerangeof¡50–C20±C is lower than that for
ADN/PCL propellant and is equal to 0.3–0.4%/K. But temperature
sensitivityof pure ADN over the rangeof C20–C80±C is larger than
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a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)

Fig. 12 Video images of the burning surface of propellant Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa obtained at 16-fold magni� cation.

Fig. 13 Temperature pro� les in � ame of propellant ADN/PCL(1250)
at 0.1 MPa.

for the ADN/PCL propellant and is equal to 1.5–1.6%/K (Ref. 6).
So, althoughADN is the main ingredientin themodel Stb propellant,
there is no correlationbetween temperaturesensitivityforneat ADN
and the ADN-based composite propellant.

Processing of the temperature pro� les of both propellants
[Stb(10,000) with and without CuO] at 4 MPa showed that heat
feedback from � ame into CP is small in comparison with Q. Ad-
dition of CuO to the Stb(10,000) increased Q, so that the place of
action of CuO catalyst is CP. Therefore the reactions in the CP con-
trol combustion of the composite propellant as well as in the case
of pure ADN.

The burning rate of the composite propellant is lower than that of
pure ADN. As it was shown earlier,4 even small amounts (»1%) of
organic fuel (plasticizer, rubber) signi� cantly decrease the burning
rate of pure ADN, which is contrary to the in� uence of additives of
binder on the burning rate of AP. Addition of fuel probably inhibits
the reactions of ADN decomposition in the CP. The in� uence of
binder properties (molecular weight, melting point) on the burning
rate of composite propellant indicates that the effectivenessof inhi-
bition of ADN decompositionreactions in the CP likely dependson
these properties.The rate of pyrolysisof PCL(1250) is signi� cantly
higher than that of PCL(10,000). Experiments on combustion of
Stb propellants at 0.1 MPa just described con� rm this conclusion.
The difference between the rate of pyrolysis of PCL(10,000) and
PCL(1250) could be the reason for their different in� uence on the
burning rate of the propellant. Slower pyrolysis of PCL(10,000)
leads to more accumulation of it on the burning surface. As a result
of this, reactions of decomposition of ADN become signi� cantly
slower in the case of Stb(10,000) propellant. The effect of inhi-
bition of ADN decomposition in the condensed phase by minor
additives of hydrocarbon fuels was discussed earlier in Ref. 4. The
addition of fuel in the amount of only 1% resulted in a signi� cant
decreaseof the burning rate of ADN at 0.1 MPa. The subsequentin-
crease in fuel content up to 5% did not affect the burning rate much
more. Such a behavior can be explained only assuming that fuel
inhibits ADN decomposition.Thus, it is unlikely that the decrease
of the burning rate of ADN upon the addition of hydrocarbon fuel
can be explained solely by heat loss for evaporation/decomposition
of the fuel. A paper devoted to the investigation of ADN/HTPB
propellants7 provides additional con� rmation of the prevalence of
inhibitionover the thermaleffect.ADN/HTPB propellantswith con-
tent of a HTPB in the amount of 3 and 7% had almost the same burn-
ing rates at 0.6 MPa (»7.3 and »7.5 mm/s, respectively),which is
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less than the burning rate of pure ADN by a factor of three at this
pressure.

Initially, fuel (PCL) and oxidizer (ADN) are distributed uni-
formly in propellant mixture. During the combustion of Stb(1250)
at 0.1 MPa, redistribution of fuel on the burning surface, which is
caused by formation of carbon-containing drops (Fig. 12), takes
place. It results in variation of oxidizer/fuel ratio in the gas phase
near the burning surface. One can assume that space near a small
drop is � lled mainly by products of decompositionof the oxidizer.
The de� ciency of carbon-containingproductsin dark zone con� rms
this statement. Thus, an invisible lean diffusion � ame (dark zone in
Table 7) with low product temperature occurs near the small drops
of fuel. Fusion of several small drops of partially decomposedPCL
into a larger one takes place on the burning surface (Fig. 12c) dur-
ing the combustion. An intense � ow of products from gasi� cation
and/or decomposition of fuel exists over the large drop. An inter-
action between the products of the decomposition of the oxidizer
with the fuel decompositionproducts resulted in the appearance of
a luminous diffusion � ame directly over the drop. Lifetime of the
drop (after appearanceof the torch) is equal »0.1 s. The presenceof
this luminous torch with high temperature of combustion products
over the drop leads to an increase in heat feedback from gas phase
to the burning surface and an increase in the temperature of the
drop. As a result, an increase in the decomposition rate of the drop
occurs. Volume and thickness of the drop then decrease during the
combustion. The shape of the drop changes from near hemispheri-
cal to a more � at form. Then, some drops divide into smaller drops
under the in� uence of the � ow of oxidizer decompositionproducts
from under the drop, and the torch disappears or moves over the
remaining part of the drop.

It was discussedearlier that ADN at 0.1 MPa burns without � ame
(temperatureof combustionproducts»620 K) and that the combus-
tion productsof pure ADN containADN vapor.5 During the investi-
gation of the � ame structureof Stb(1250) at 0.1 MPa peaks with 17,
30, 44, and 46 m/z were detectednear the burning surfaceat temper-
ature of »600 K. The ratio between them is not given here, but this
ratio corresponds to the ratio of these peaks in the mass spectrum
of ADN vapor.5 The comparison of combustion products composi-
tion of Stb(1250) in the dark � ame zone with that of pure ADN at
0.6 MPa at a distance from the burning surface L1 » 4 mm (Table 7)
shows that the compositionsof nitrogen-containingspecies and the
temperaturesare close.A similarconclusionwas made in the investi-
gation of ADN/HTPB(97/3) propellant7 and ADN/GAP(82.5/17.5)
sandwiches.9 One can suppose that in the narrow (dark) � ame zone
of the propellant (»0.3 mm at 0.1 MPa), generally the same reac-
tions as in the dark zone adjacent to the burning surface of pure
ADN at 0.6 MPa occur. Temperature in the dark zone of propellant
is higher than that of the dark zone of pure ADN by 200 K. This
fact can be explained by reactions of interaction between oxidizer
and binder and/or their decomposition products with formation of
CO and CO2 , which occur in the CP and/or in a narrow zone near
the burning surface.

Accordingly, experimental results indicate the conclusions that
CuO catalyst acts in the CP. Usually the effect of additives on pro-
pellantcombustion has a complicatedcharacter.Combustion chem-
istry of ADN-based propellants is closer to that of double-based
ones than to that of the other types of propellants. In both cases
reactions of nitrogen-containing species in the CP and in the gas
phase play an important role. According to Ref. 23, in the case
of double-based propellants a signi� cant catalytic effect of CuO
appears only when formation of a carbonaceous skeleton and the
accumulation of catalyst on the burning surface take place. As this
skeleton contains a large amount of agglomerateswith the catalyst,
the coef� cient of thermal conductivity of this skeleton at the burn-
ing surface is higher than that of the propellantwithout additive.As
a result, additional heat release appears near the burning surface.
This heat release accelerates reactions in both CP and gas phase
near the burning surface, and as a consequence the burning rate in-
creases. Additionally, in the case of addition of CuO to Stb(10,000)
the larger increase of the burning rate in comparisonwith Stb(1250)
is caused by the larger accumulation of products of pyrolysis of

PCL(10,000) at the burning surface.However, the main mechanism
of action of CuO catalyst relates to chemical reactions with it. The
mentioned mechanism of increaseof the burning rate caused by the
accumulationof the catalyst on the burning surface and the increase
of thermal conductivityof the near-surfacelayer is an additionalone
to this main mechanism.

Conclusions
Experiments on investigation of combustion of ADN/PCL pro-

pellant of stoichiometric composition at 4 MPa were conducted in
conditions close to that typical of the combustion chamber of a
rocket motor. It was shown that experimentally determined tem-
perature and composition of combustion products are close to that
at equilibrium. Thus, it can be stated that experimentally derived
speci� c impulse for this propellantwill be close to calculated one.

The comprehensive study of the combustion of ADN/PCL pro-
pellant showed that the burning rate of this propellant is controlled
by both oxidizer and binder. Reactions of ADN decomposition are
responsible for heat release in the condensed phase. On the one
hand, PCL inhibits the reactionsof ADN decompositionin the con-
densed phase. This leads to a decrease of the burning rate. On the
other hand, reactions between decompositionproducts of PCL with
those of ADN result in intensi� cation of gas phase processes in the
� ame. CuO catalystat 4 MPa increasesthe rate of reactionsand heat
release in the condensedphaseand in the gas phase near the burning
surface. The mechanism of in� uence of CuO catalyst on combus-
tion of ADN-based propellantsis probablysimilar to the mechanism
of its in� uence on double-basedpropellants.Slight modi� cation of
the composition of the baseline propellant by minor additives of
CuO or Pb3O4 and the use of polymers with different molecular
weights allowed us to obtain a number of propellant formulations
with different pressure dependenceof the burning rate at 4–8 MPa.

ADN-based propellants have higher speci� c impulse than AP-
based propellants. Also, the combustion properties of ADN-based
propellantsdiffer considerablyfrom those of AP-based propellants
makingprior knowledgeof AP-based propellantdesignof little use.
This fact should be taken into account when tailoring the compo-
sition of ADN-based propellants. Data obtained via this tailoring
can be used for developmentof a combustion model of ADN-based
propellants.
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